Sheldon C. Masnek
September 5, 1927 - May 20, 2016

Sheldon C. Masnek, age 88 of St. Louis Park passed away May 20, 2016. Survived by his
wife of over 60 years, Sally; children LeeAnn (Cliff) Ancier, Alan (Alicia) and Diane (Dr.
David) Friedman; grandchildren Craig (Gail), Justin (Aliza), Kayla, Hannah, Adam, Jeremy
and Rachel; great-grandchildren Liba, Avrumi, Gavi and Asher Yaakov; sister Evelyn
Kelman; nieces, nephews and other relatives and friends. Sheldon was born and raised in
Mpls where he graduated from North High in 1945 (he received his 50th yr. diploma in
1995), after high school he enlisted in the U.S. Army and was honorably discharged as a
Sgt. in the in the Army Air Corp. in 1947, he was honored by the Commission of Jewish
Chaplaincy for his outstanding voluntary service for the Jewish personnel in the armed
forces at Malmstrom Air Force Base, Great Falls MT. He then returned to Mpls and
attended the Univ. of MN. Sheldon was associated with Juster’s Men’s Stores for 22 yrs
and in 1955 helped to open and managed the Southdale Mall store, which was their first
suburban store. In 1985 he joined his brother-in-law Zollie Kelman as a partner in
Worldwide Press which manufactured punch boards and break open tickets in Great Falls,
MT, later he worked for International Gamco, in Omaha, NE, retiring in 2008. Sheldon was
a member of Khurum Sunlight Masonic Lodge #112, St. Louis Park, the Scottish Rite,
Great Falls, MT and a member of the Al Bedoo Shriners in Billings, MT. After retiring
Sheldon returned to St. Louis Pk., and resided at Knollwood Place with his wife Sally. He
was a active volunteer at Sholom Home West and the Knollwood Place Apts. were he had
his second Bar Mitzvah in Aug. 2010. He often lead Shabbat services at both Knollwood
Place and Sholom Home West for many years. Funeral service 2:00 pm SUNDAY at
MINNEAPOLIS JEWISH CEMETERY CHAPEL, 7032 Penn Ave. So., Richfield. In lieu of
flowers, memorials are preferred to the Sholom Home or Jewish Family and Children’s
Service of Mpls. SHIVA, 7pm Sunday at Knollwood Place, 3630 Phillips Parkway and 7pm
Monday at Sholom Home West, 3620 Phillips Parkway, St. Louis Park
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Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Alan M - May 26, 2016 at 03:20 PM

“

My sympathy to the Masnek family. I am thinking of you during this difficult time.
Margie Gendler Marks

Margie Gendler Marks - May 23, 2016 at 09:14 PM

“

Sally, family, and friends,
We are so sorry to hear about the passing of Sheldon. I was lucky enough to have
Sheldon as a friend and mentor at International Gamco. For years, Sheldon taught
me so much about the business, our customers, and the value of personal
relationships. He spoke of his family often, and he was especially proud of his grand
kids. Sheldon always had a joke, a wacky bit going on, or a funny story to tell. There
isn't a week that goes by when a customer doesn't ask me about Sheldon. We all
knew where we could break a $20 bill, or buy a few stamps. It was a joy to watch
Sheldon thoroughly count out the number of stamps, count our money, and then
count out our change in a dramatic, meticulous, and funny way. Sheldon was one of
a kind, and we all feel lucky to have known him. Celebrate Sheldon, as we do at
International Gamco, every day.
Sincerely,
Dave and Angie Fitzgerald, and the entire Gamco Family.

Dave Fitzgerald - May 23, 2016 at 07:30 PM

“

If the world of bingo had a hall of fame, the popular vote would certainly have
Sheldon as one of its first inductees. Sheldon was a character, and I mean that in the
kindest possible way. He always had a story, a joke, or a kind word, and was the goto guy for bingo industry history of any sort. I hadn't spoken to him in many years, but
felt if I could call him today, the conversation would just pick up with ease where it left
off those many years ago...that's just the way Sheldon was. He was one of the best.
My condolences, Sally.

John Ferry - May 23, 2016 at 09:31 AM

“

Sally
So sorry to hear about Sheldons passing. Sheldon started selling to me in 1993 as a
rep for Gamco. He bought us pizza and I purchased 20 cases of pulltabs from him
and I returned 3 because I couldn't pay the invoice. But that's another story. That was
a start of a very good relationship between Sheldon and me that lasted long after he
retired. Sheldon always took care of me and for that I will be forever grateful. My
favorite was Sheldon saying "hold that truck he has an add on" may he rest in peace.
Michael and Lauren Wentworth
Diamond Distributors Inc
Moultonborough NH

Mike - May 22, 2016 at 07:44 PM

“

I always enjoyed Sheldon's uplifting spirit. He always made other people feel good.
My most recent memory was his excitement to watch Justin's wedding on a big tv
screen with Sally and their friends. I hope that Sally, LeeAnn, and the rest of the
family find comfort and strength from Sheldon being Sheldon. Barry Schwabe and
Jessi Kingston

Barry Schwabe and Jessi Kingston - May 22, 2016 at 09:49 AM

“

My love and sincerest sympathy to the Masnek family.
Fond memories of a great guy and classmate.
Les Watson
37209 Skycrest Road
Palm Desert, CA. 92211
jrspresents@gmail.com

Les Watson - May 21, 2016 at 01:54 PM

“

Sally, LeeAnn, Alan, Diane and all familiy . . .
We are so sorry for your loss - our loss - of a great man. We have so many great
memories of Sheldon. He was a great friend, sincere, genuine, religious, funny,
helpful, interesting, inspirational, an important part of our lives. From a Gamco the
employer perspective, he was successful, very dedicated "he worked for the

customer- not Gamco." When speaking of some of his smaller and start-up
customers that were so important to him and our business, "from little acorns big
oaks grow." He was absolutely correct about that. He was a valued and loved
member of our business family during the 22 years he worked at Gamco and ever
since and the same goes for you, Sally..
There are so many stories. What a character you've put up with all these years,
Sally!
We wish all of you the best during this difficult time. Sally, we offer our love and help
as you move forward.
Peace be with you,
Phil and Jerrie Glassman and all of your friends at International Gamco
Phil Glassman - May 21, 2016 at 09:32 AM

“

Dear Sally,
My deepest condolence to you and the whole family. Sheldon will be missed by
many.
Eva Kieffer

eva kieffer - May 21, 2016 at 09:29 AM

“

Carolyn Abramson lit a candle in memory of Sheldon C. Masnek

Carolyn Abramson - May 20, 2016 at 09:01 PM

“

Sheldon was a wonderful friend to my mom and I remember "Shea" as I used to call
him when I was a little girl. He used to carry me around and push me in my stroller.
My prayers go out to Sally and family for your loss. He will be missed. He also was
great at bingo!

Marilyn Giffis and Irene Golden - May 20, 2016 at 08:50 PM

“

sally i am so sorry to here this. Sheldon was amazing man. he will be missed here at
knollwood place. my fondest memory is when i came over and he and practice
playing gin rummy. love you lk

lynn krupp - May 20, 2016 at 07:07 PM

“

Always a smile, a grin and a good word.....Sheldon you were loved and will be
missed.
Gayle Dorshow and Family

gayle dorshow - May 20, 2016 at 07:03 PM

